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How many times have yoi written it “ 1916’ since Sunday . i

A n d  some of them are al rea tv spitting cotton they are so 
dry. Cheer up, it may not be so bad after all.

If you had half the faith in Stivto i that the hijrh school 
bunch has in the S. H. S., this town would be a hummer.

Here’s to the New Year! May it be better to you than the 
one past, may it see an end to the awful struggle across the seas. 
May vou have your heart’s desire gratified, and be more "healthy, 
wealthy and wise.

Are we going to sit quietly by and se ' that Cascadia exten
sion start from Albany instead of Salem, and incidentally come 
through Stay ton. Remember transportation is the magic word 
that unlocks the wealth of the world.

NOTICE OF I INAL SEITLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned »dministrator o f the estate 
o f ('has. Crume, deceased, has filed his 
fins I account in said estate, and that 
the Honorable County C< urt o f S. arion 
County. Oregon, has fixed and appoint
ed Monday, January 15, 1917, at the 
hour o f 10 o ’clock A. M. on saithday in 
the Court room in said Marion County, 
Oregon, as the final place for the htar- 
ing o f any objections o f said Final Ac
count and for the settlement thereof.

Dated this 14th day o f Dec. 1916. 
12-14-1-11 S.H.Heltzel, Administrator.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
ON FORECLOSURE

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue 
o f an execution duly issued out o f the 
Circuit Court o f the State of Oregon, 
for the county o f Marion and to me di
rected on the 23rd day of December, 
1916, upon a judgment and decree duly 
rendered, entered o f record and d-clrefcd 
in and by said Court on the l?th day of 
December, 1916, in a certain suit then 
i i  said Court pending, wherein F. M. 
Mitchel ar.d R.G. Henderson were plain
tiffs, and E. J. Sauter, MattieJ. Sauter, 
D. A. White, H. O. White and F. 
M. White, p-irtners doing business as 
D. A. W tite & Sons; F. W. Spencer 
F. H. Reasoner, A. J. Houck, Salem 
Tile and Mercantile Company, a Cor
poration, and Falls City Lumber Co., a 
corporation and S. F. Anderson as 
Trustee in Bankruptcy o f E. J. Sauter, 
were defendants in favor o f plaintiffs 
and against said defendants bv which 
execution I am commanded to sell the 
property in sai 1 execution ar.d herein
after described to pay the sum due tin 
Plaintiffs of $260.00 with interest there
on at the rate o f 10 per cent per annum 
from the 30th day o f January 1915 un
til paid and the further sum of $50 00 
attorneys fees together with the costs 
and disbursements of said suit taxed 
at $24.50 ard costs and expenses of 
said execution. I will on Saturday, the 
27th day o f Januarv, 1917, at the hour 
o f 11 o ’ clock, a. m. o f said day at the 
west door of the County Court House 
in Marion County, Oregon, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand on the dav o f sale, all the 
right, title, interest and estate which 
said defendants an 1 all persons claim
ing under them subsequent to the dale 
o f mortgage in, o f  and to said premises 
hereinbefore mentioned and described 
in said execution ».a follows, to-a it: 
Lots Nos. Twenty (20), Twenty- ne 
(21), Twenty-two (22) and Tw iy- 
three (23) of Maple Glen Addition to 
Salem, Marion County, Oregon, as 
shown by t recorded plat thereof, 
also lots Nine (9), Ten (10), Eleven 
(11), Twelve (12), Thirteen (13) and 
Fourteen (It ), save .»ml except the 
plat and parrel of lind sold to the 
Southern Pacific Railway and now used 
as a right of way along the north side 
of above described lots, as the same 
appear upon the recorded plat of li.e 
“ City View,”  said land being situated 
in the County o f Varion. State ot 
Oregon, ar.d being Twenty-six Acres, 
more or less.

Said sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by 
law.

Dated this 26th day of December, 
1916. Wm. Each,

Sheriff o f Marion County, Oregon j 
12-28 By W. I. Needham,
1-26 Deputy I

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court o f the State of , 
Oregon, for the County o f Marion, De
partment No. 2. Grant Murphy as Ad
ministrator o f the Estate o f G. W. 
Murphy, deceased, plaintiff, vs. C. E. | 
Ashley, defendant.

To the above named defendant, C. E ■
Ashley: In the name o f the state of
Oregon, you are hereby required to 
appear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled Court 
and cause within six weeks from the i 
date o f the first publication o f this 
summons, to-wit: Nov. 30th, 1916 and 
if you fail to answer for want thereof, i 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court | 
for the relief prayed for in his com
plaint herein, to-wit: 1st. That the j 
amount o f tbe purchase price remain
ing due and unpaid on the contract be- ; 
tween said G. VV. Murphy and the de- j 
fendant herein, for the purchase o f 
said real property as alleged in this 
complaint is the sum o f $1300.00, to
gether with interest thereon a t the 
rate of eight per cent per annum from 
the 23th day o f April, 1913, until paid;

, together with the sum o f $45.00 ac- 
! crued t..xe:s paid bj said G. W. Mur- 
j phy, and the plaintiff herein as alleged 
and set forth in said complaint. 2nd: 
That the amount due on said contract 
between said G. W. Murphy and tbe 
defendant herein, together with said 
taxes and the sum of $150.00 as plain
tiff’ s attorney’s fees for instituting the 
within suit, together with the costs 
and disbursements incurred herein, be 
paid to the clerk o f this Court, within i 
30 days from the date o f the entry o f ’ 
said decree, o r within such further | 
time as the Court may deem reason
able, and that in case said sums of 
money are all paid that plaintiff shall 
deliver to the Clerk o f this Court, for 
said defendant a deed conveying said 
premises in accordance with the terms 
o f said contract 3rd: That in case of 
default in the pawner,t o f amounts due 
plaintiff f r o m  defendant a s above 
specified, together with the costs and 
disbursements o f this suit, within the 
time specified in said decree, then, and 
in that event that the defendant herein 
and all fiersona claiming by, through 
or under him be : ’ rictlv foreclosed and 
barred from a!' r ,'ht or equity o f re
demption, or interest in law or in 
equity to said r< a! property, or any 
part thereof. 4th: F o r  judgment'
again?! 1 r!cf<n t for the sum of 
$150 00 a s plaintiff’s attorney’s fees 
for instituting ti e within suit and for 
plaintiff's co ‘ ’ s unci disbursements in
curred herein. 5th: For such other
or further relief as to the Court may 
seem just and equitable.

You are hereby further notified that 
this summons is served upon you by 
publication thereof in the Slayton Mail, 
a weekly newspaper o f general circula
tion published i n Stayton, Marion 
County, Oregon, pursuant to an order 
of the Honorable Wm. Galloway, Judge 
o f the above entitled court, duly made i 
and entered o f record on the 25th day ; 
o f  November 1916.

You are further notified thHt the 
uate of the fir-t publication o f this ! 
summons is the 30th day November, i
1916, and the .’ast | nblication thereof, 
will be made on the 11 day o f January,
1917.
11-30 8. H. Heltzel,
1-11 Attorney for Plaintiff.

OREGON INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Industrial D evelopm ent in O regon  C ontinues. Sh ipb u ild in g  

B re a k s  all R ecord s. C rops G ood W ith  H ig h  Prices. 
R a ilro ad s and Pu blic  U tilities are M ak in g  

M a n y  Im provem ents.

Buhl Alfalfa seed industry hero reaches 121,000 bushels for
1916.

Salem is to got $60,000 addition to federal postoffiee building. 
Vale -Western Pacific Co. will sink well here for oil and gas. 
Oregon legislature plan $18,000,000 bond issue for rural

loans.
Portland $1,750,(XX) Portland-Vancouver bridge complete

over Columbia river.
Pendleton $30,000 road show theatre planned here.
Marshfield -Smith-Powers Co. ask franchise for railroad 

from Bunker Hill to Summit.
Salem Attorney General demands $38,320 to conduct his de

partment on account of many laws enacted.
Flouring mill at John Day to operate after February 1st.
Oregon City Woolen mills here* shared profits with 400 em

ployes.
Portland—Albina Engine & Machine Works has contracts 

for two 3300 ton and four 3800 ton steel steamships.
Medford defeated irrigation district formation to great det

riment of sugar beet industry.
The proposed bill to kill commercial fishing on the Rogue 

river should get such a defeat in the legislature that no more in
dustry killing legislation of that kind will be proposed.

North Bend Large dredging improvement to be undertaken
on Pony Slough.

North Bend—225 foot lumber steamer Florence Olson launch
ed here.

Roseburg Total tax levy of Douglas county for 1917 $376,- 
328, as against $413,203 for 1915.

Oregon valuations as equalized $51,481,512 below 1915. 
Cushman—Logging railroad to be built up Bernhardt Creek.
Salem - Spaulding Logging Co. purchases South Mill Creek 

water power and site for manufacturing plant.
Lane County budget cut by $31.000 below estimates.
Silver Lake Leader—It is to be devoutly wished when the 

Legislature convenes on January 8, 1917, that each member will go 
to the State capitol with the avowed purpose of making this com
monwealth a "Greater Oregon’ ’ by promoting such laws that will 
invite capital into the state, thus bringing about the development 
of its wonderful resources.

Prairie City—Flour mill here to be operated next year.
Coos Bay coal mines being developed as S. P. Co's new line

in here has opened other markets.
Iteedsport—S. P. Co. making extensive improvements here.
Portland—To reduce high taxes, city and county government 

to be consolidated. School district and port district to be added to
reduce overhead.

LaGrande has largest packing plant in Eastern Oregon. 
Haines— Work on chloride mine on Rich Creek to be resumed
Bend, the boom town of Eastern Oregon, now has two daily

papers.
Albany will seek to develop flax industry.
First railroad, then sugar factory, now smelter, and the

Grants Pass snowball of progress rolls on.
Portland Oregon hotel to be raised to 15 stories — cost $750,-

000.

Salem erecting two brick stores.
Albany—Furniture factory is in the market for 80 carloads 

of Coast alder, maple and ash, cut in the following lengths: 4 feet 
4 inches, and 8 feet 8 inches, cut in cord-wood style.

Proposed Oregon freak law bill to make lazy husbands work.
Brownsville- Rep. Elmore, re-elected to the legislature, has 

never introduced a bill of his own and says that he has none this 
time. His idea of service to his county is not in seeing how many
bills he can get passed.

Ontario $14,000 street lighting system to be installed here 
by Idaho Power Co. which is also given 10 year lighting contract.

“ WEINHARD’ S GOLDEN NECTAR”  
"WEINHARD’S AMBER NECTAR”

''The Drink that Satisfies and doea not Intoxicate”

ICE COLD AND ALW AYS ON TAP IN KEGS AND BO TTLES AT

F r e d  Rock’s
The “ Pastime Billiard and Cigar Store
STAVTO N, - - - OREGON

W h is k e rs  of Fc'
1 nfs whisker« lire ;tl»-.,, ely iioees- 

i ■ ilie according to the Popular 
S on e Monthly For Hie whlskera 
me ns lon g  ms the eats head Is wide, 
nnd the hend Is iis v. Ide us Hie !>o»ly, 
so wherever the whiskers go there 
may file out go nlso.

I h<? liny, delicate hairs grow from 
b'innds and are nerved to the utmost 
sensibility. No matter how light the 
♦oinli ,,r the hair against nn obstacle. 
It is felt In im lly by the cut. As cats 
piowl i iin h lit night the whiskers 
serve them better I linn eyes.

Power of Flattery.
Wife (In the enfet—George, tbit 

brute over there Inis been staring at 
me for half tin hour Somebody ought 
to knock Ills fool head off George 
(to stranger)-W hat do you mean, sir, 
hy ogling my wife? Stranger (calmly) 
— I'll admit thnt I have taken morn 
llnm imsslng notice of the Indy. A 
more thnn ordinarily pretty woman 
nlwaya nlfrncts my attention. Wife— 
Now, George, don’t make n fool o f 
yourself nnd stnrt n scene In here. 
The gentleman evidently meant no 
harm.—I’uck.

(  USCIE ‘JOHN i l t V T H t  tlOMT.o)

THE yound fellows tench the old one« nnd the old 
ones tench the young-thnt’n the wny it in with 
W-B C U T chewing right along. Less chewing lor feeble 

inws, less chewing for husky )aws—but the fug point is 
satisfaction. Never before has there been so much Mt* 
isfiction in so littU a chfw• It's tick tobacco, W-IJ 
CU T is. It makes you feel sorry for the fellows who 
chew ao much of the old kind for so little benefit.
M.4, kr WETMAN BltUTON COMPANT. 5* Uw- $e-™ ■ N.w Twt City

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE OCT. 15
SALEM --STAYTON

S T A Y T O N -K IN G S T O N
AUTO STAGE

Will make regular trips every day, 
Sundays Included as follows:

N.U.KM I'HONK MR
I<eave Stayton for Kingston 8:35 A.M.

"  Kingston “  Stayton 8:55 "  
Arrive Stayton 9:06 "

Leave • Stayton - 9:16 A.
• • m Sublimity - 9:25 “«• m Aumsville - 9:40 •*
4« • Turner .  »:5ö •*

Arrive - ha lern - 10:26 •*
Ia'mvo Opp. Ore. Klee. Su lem 2:45 1 .
Arrive - Turner - 3:15 "

• • Aumsville - 3:36 '*
1« . Sublimity - 3:60 “
tl m Stayton . 4:00 “

Leave Stayton tor Kingston 4:26 P. M. 
"  Kingston “  Stayton 4:50 l\M. 

connects with Motor Car
Hamman Si Stout

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
S E S T A K  &  

T H O M A S .  

P roprietors.

Fresh, ball & Cured Meats 
Lard & Creamery Butler.
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

. L « i— —  ■ ■  1 ■—

TINWORK and 
PLUMBING !

Bath Tubs, lavatories and 
all Sanitary fittings— Farm- 
ers-W e carry a line of 
pumps, leader water sys
tems, etc. Gasoline engines.

JACOB SPANIOL

i: Lulay & Schindler |;l
Contractors & Builders

!|; Dwelling houses a specialty !
I;; Let us figure on your build- i 
I;; ings
1; We can save you money ! I 

A good job gauranteed I
1!! Phone 77 P. O. Box 198 | j

STAX TON, OREGON.I 1 ’ ’ O

I L. A. MESSING j
Swiss Jeweler .

j I! 31 YEARS EXPERIENCE ! !
< i All work on watches and ! > 

clocks guaranteed for 
: < i One Year 1»i < i i

| | Try My Work, It Speaks For Itself | |
! I Located in the.Shoe Shop j !
II West of the Stayton State Bank j [
11 Stayton Oregon J \

FARMS WANTED!:
List ill

YOUR FARM LAND l
With

Geo. A. SMITH ¡j
i *

The Stayton Real Estate Man ! I 
Lancefield Bldg.

H. A. BEAUCHAMP, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

STAYTON. - OREGON

C. H . BREW ER, M. D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

S t a y t o n . O r e g o n

Wilbur N. l'inllcr, D.M.D.
DENTIST

Office Opp. Lanccfii'ld Shoe Store 
Phone 2152 SUvton. Ore

G. Cyril Watson, D.M.D.
— Dentist—

Up Stairs in Roy Block
Stayton, * - Oregon

A. BURSELL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

X HAY
AUM SVILLE OREGON

H. H .  H E L T Z E L  

Attorney-at-Law-Notary Public

Farm l-oans Secured

V. A. GOODE
LAWYER .nd NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Room No. 6, Roy Bldg.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. KINGO—

STAYTON OREGON

G. F. KORINEK, V. S„ B. V. Sc 
Veterinarian

Treata all domestic animals, also 
applies the Tuberculin test.

Telephone 3x7 
O ffice mt Simyton Stables

STAYTON . . . .  OR EGO’

PAUL FEHLEN
| Licensed

Veterinary Surgeon
and Dental Expert

Stayton, Ore. Phone 3x24

Phone Main 3462 Phone in Every Room 

S A V O N  H O T E L
D. B. Shrcvc, Prop.

Rooms, Single $2.25 to $3.00 Weekly 
With Bath $4.00 to $5.00 

Transient, Room with Bath $1.00 
Without 50c, and 75c

131 Eleventh Street Between Alder 
and Washington

PORTLAND OREGON

“F1XIT SHOP
1 have established a repair shop in 

the Cooper building on Water Street 
and will repair anything. Saw Filing 
a specialty. Oron Weddle. tf

NOTICE!
The Trovcr-Weigol Studio will 

open Saturday and Sunday Jan. 6th. 
and 7th. They are now located in the 
Matthicu Bldg on Second Street.

%


